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Abstract
Dispersal and gene flow are important mechanisms affecting the dynamics of vectors and
their pathogens. Here, patterns of genetic diversity were analyzed in many North European
populations of the tick, Ixodes ricinus. Population sites were selected within and between
areas separated by geographical barriers in order to evaluate the importance of tick trans-
portation by birds in producing genetic connectivity across open sea and mountain ranges.
The phylogenetic analyses of the mitochondrial control region and the cytochrome b gene
revealed two distinct clades with supported sub-clades, with three genetic lineages: GB and
WNo associated with Great Britain and western Norway respectively, and Eu with a wider
distribution across continental Europe in agreement with much lower efficiency of tick dis-
persal by birds than by large mammals. The results suggest different ancestry of I. ricinus
colonizing Britain and the rest of northern Europe, possibly from different glacial refuges,
while ticks from western Norway and continental Europe share a more recent common
ancestry. Demographic history modeling suggests a period of strong increase in tick abun-
dance coincident with progression of the European Neolithic culture, long after their post-
glacial colonization of NW Europe.
Introduction
Ticks (Acari; Ixodidae) are bloodsucking ectoparasites of most terrestrial vertebrates, and they
have a great impact on the public health and rural economy in many parts of the world [1].
Ixodes ricinus is a widespread and common European tick species that infests both birds and
mammal hosts, and is an important vector for a wide range of pathogens. The tick-borne
encephalitis virus (TBEV) complex and the Borrelia complex of spirochetes may cause serious
diseases in humans [2, 3] while a series of other pathogens mainly represent problems for live-
stock [4, 5]. I. ricinus with associated pathogens are currently expanding in northern Europe,
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probably due to a combination of climate and habitat change and expansion of host species
[6].
Dispersal and patterns of gene flow are crucial parameters for understanding the biology
and infection pathways of pathogens in general [7]. In vector-borne pathogens, gene flow and
thus the genetic diversity and structure are linked to the mobility and behavior of the vector,
or to host transportation of vectors with low mobility such as ticks [8]. Hosts with the greatest
potential for dispersing ticks include large mammals and birds. This may produce consider-
able genetic connectivity over broad spatial scales with little genetic structure or an isolation-
by-distance pattern [9, 10]. However, previous range expansions and major topographic fea-
tures can leave lasting genetic signatures on contemporary patterns of spatial genetic structure
that persist, even at high rates of gene flow [11, 12].
Ixodid tick activity is inhibited by low temperatures, limiting their geographical distribution
[13, 14]. Thus, the in the current Holocene epoch range of I. ricinus in central and northern
Europe is the result of post-glacial range expansions from southern refuges. Currently I. ricinus
has a continuous distribution across most of continental Europe [15]. Its northwestern range,
however, is fragmented by seas and, at smaller scales, by fjords and mountainous regions: This
may represent obstacles to tick dispersal and lead to a non-continuous distribution with iso-
lated tick populations possibly being exposed to genetic drift and subsequent genetic sub-
structuring. Such effects, however, will depend on the ability of the tick hosts to successfully
cross open sea and mountain areas.
Phylogenies that span large portions of a species’ range offer a powerful means to elucidate
important historical or contemporary processes that shape genetic diversity and structure [16].
Furthermore, the pattern of sequence differences in a gene genealogy contains information on
the demographic history that can elucidate colonization events, effective dispersal or genetic
barriers [17]. During the last few decades, genetic markers characterizing population struc-
tures have been used to improve estimates of present and past dispersal patterns of tick species
[8, 10, 18–20]. In I. ricinus, studies have documented substantial genetic differences between
European and North African populations, but very little phylogeographic structure at both
wide and local scales across large parts of continental Europe [10, 11, 19]. Homogeneity of
European I. ricinus has been explained by recent range expansion and gene flow due to passive
dispersal of ticks by hosts within a continuous population distribution [10]. However, a recent
study comparing the geographically widely separated I. ricinus populations of Great Britain
and Latvia did show marked genetic differences [12].
The genetic structure of I. ricinus in Scandinavia and how it relates to continental Europe
and Great Britain has not been investigated, although distinct phylogeographical patterns
could be expected from the extensive geographical features (fjords and mountains) acting as
barriers to tick distributional expansion since last glacial period. Transportation across open
seas depends on birds during spring and autumn migration [21, 22], and inspection of recently
arriving birds at bird observatories along the southern coast of Norway have shown large num-
bers of ticks being transported from the south [23]. However, because birds mainly host imma-
ture ticks (nymphs and larvae) rather than adults [21, 24], little is known about the effects of
such transportation on tick gene flow. One indication of limited effect of tick transportation
by birds across the sea is the maintenance of a disjunctive geographical distribution of different
strains of the tick-borne TBEV complex within this area, with western TBEV in continental
Europe and louping ill virus (LIV) in Great Britain [25]. We would expect that high gene flow
between areas would have mixed the geographical distribution of the two pathogens.
Our sampling was designed to evaluate the importance of transportation by migratory
birds relative to mammals in producing genetic connectivity between continental Europe and
the more topographically isolated island of Great Britain and the Scandinavian Peninsula. We
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hypothesized the existence of a genetic structure (i) between British and continental European
I. ricinus populations owing to reduced gene flow across open seas, and (ii) between western
and south-eastern Norway owing to the south Norwegian Langfjella mountain range which
separates these two areas and functions as a barrier against mammal dispersal. In addition,
since the ticks of the two Norwegian areas are likely to be differentially influenced by various
routes of bird migration, we also tested the hypothesis that ticks from western Norway would
show more genetic resemblance to British ticks while those from southeast Norway would be
more similar to ticks from south of the Skagerrak. Lastly, we also estimated the timescale of
postglacial re-colonization and population expansion of I. ricinus. The two first hypotheses
were confirmed. However, although we detected clear sign of a gene flow between Great Brit-
ain and western Norway, the typical west Norwegian lineages were more closely related to the
continental European lineage (grouped into a common clade B). The analyses implied a fairly
sudden population expansion of W European I. ricinus long after the initial postglacial coloni-
zation of the species.
Material and Methods
Sample collection and DNA sequencing
Ixodes ricinus were collected from 22 different sites in northern Europe (Fig 1 and S1 Table)
with a sampling design focusing on the possible impact of geographical barriers such as open
seas and mountain ranges in NW Europe. Most of the sites (128) were therefore placed in Brit-
ain and Scandinavia, while four additional sites were selected from Germany, Poland, the
Czech Republic and Finland in order to relate the population genetics of I. ricinus from west-
ern European to more widespread patterns of continental Europe. The sites were sampled
from 2001 to 2013 and the number of ticks from each site varied from 12 to 40. All ticks were
collected from the vegetation by flagging technique, except samples from sites 1, 2 and 3 in
western Norway, which had previously been sampled during 2001–2003 from hunted moose
(Alces alces) or red deer (Cervus elaphus) in connection with a project led by the Norwegian
Veterinary Institute. All ticks collected were immediately killed in 70% ethanol, where they
were stored until analysis. Mostly adults, but also some nymphs, were sampled. Species identi-
fication was conducted according to [26] for adults and [27] for nymphs.
We used sequence differences in the mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA) to characterize the
genetic structure of I. ricinus. MtDNA is a particularly suitable marker for analyzing genetic
structure in ticks due to both maternal inheritance and because long distance dispersal is more
common for adult females than adult males [9, 28]. DNA from individual ticks was extracted
using DNeasyTM Tissue Kit (Qiagen). Two fragments of mtDNA were amplified: parts of the
cytochrome b (cyt b) gene and the control region (CR) using the primers as given by Casati
et al. [19]. Polymerase Chain Reaction (PCR) was carried out in 25 μl volume using 0.12 μl
AmpliTaq DNA polymerase (Applied Biosystems), 2.5 μl of the DNA extracts, 12.5 pmol of
each primer, 200 μM of each dNTP, 2.5 μl 10 x PCR buffer (Applied Biosystems). The PCR
protocol included an initial denaturation step at 95˚C for 10 min, followed by 35 cycles with
95˚C, 53˚C and 72˚C, each for 1 min, and a final 10 min extension step at 72˚C. PCR products
were purified with ExoSap-IT (Amersham), and sequenced using BigDye terminator chemis-
try version 1.1 on an ABI3100 automated sequencer (Applied Biosystems) following the manu-
facturer’s protocol. All sequences of the 336 bp cyt b gene and a 434 bp trimmed CR fragment
have been deposited in GenBank (accession numbers KY025595-KY026024 and
KY066742-KY067183; S2 Table). The CR fragment used in this study was a 427 bp fragment
after deleting seven positions with gaps.
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Genealogical relationships among haplotypes
Genealogical reconstruction of haplotypes was analyzed for the amplified cyt b and CR frag-
ments separately, and for the combined (concatenated) fragment. The best fitting model of
sequence evolution of the concatenated fragment was determined using the Akaike informa-
tion criterion as implemented in jModelTest [29]. The selected substitution model was HKY+I
+G and this was used as a prior in Bayesian tree construction within the program BEAST v
1.7.5 [30] using the strict molecular clock with expansion growth as a coalescent prior in the
model. Tests of tree likelihoods in TRACER 1.6 [31] gave preference for this model compared
to constant size and exponential growth. Markov Chain Monte Carlo (MCMC) simulations
were run with 5 x 107 iterations, 10% burn-in and trees sampled every 5000 MCMC cycles.
Log-files were inspected using TRACER and effective sample sizes (ESS) were used to evaluate
MCMC convergence within chains. TreeAnnotater v.1.7.5 [30] was subsequently used to cre-
ate a maximum clade credibility tree that represents the posterior distribution. Phylogenetic
structure among haplotypes at the population level was analysed using a median-joining hap-
lotype network implemented in Network v. 5.0 (www.fluxus-engineering.com).
Fig 1. Sampling sites of Ixodes ricinus. Locations given as black dots. Pie diagrams show the proportion of the
three mtDNA lineages for each site, with the GB lineage colored in burgundy, the WNo lineage in orange and the Eu
lineage in green. Numbers within pie diagrams refer to the site number as given in Table 1. (Map made from www.
naturalearthdata.com).
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0167450.g001
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Substitution rates
Substitution rates for the mitochondrial CR and cyt b region do not currently exist for I.
ricinus. Here, we estimated a population-level substitution rate for the concatenated frag-
ments in I. ricinus based on the results from our phylogenetic analysis and paleoecological
evidence. Most of the British Isles and Scandinavia was covered by ice during the last gla-
cial maximum (LGM; 25–19 kybp (thousands of years before the present)) and re-coloniza-
tion of potential tick host mammals occurred, at the earliest after the LGM in Britain and
during the first part of the current Holocene epoch in Scandinavia [32, 33]. These infer-
ences were consistent with the results of our phylogenetic analyses, with the tick popula-
tions in both Great Britain and western Norway being dominated by their respective
haplotype groups, each with a star-like haplotype distribution pattern, suggesting common
local ancestries. The mutation rate was assessed using BEAST with these haplotype groups
separated into three taxon (one in Great Britain and two in western Norway), and the time
of most recent common ancestor was used as the root calibration, in the tree construction.
Due to the colder conditions during the Younger Dryas period (12.9–11.7 kybp), the cali-
bration was modelled with a normal distribution with a mean (± SD) of 12 (± 4.5) kybp for
the Great Britain haplotype group, while the mean prior distribution for the two western
Norway haplotype groups were both set to 7 ± 2 kybp. To allow for rate variation among
branches an uncorrelated lognormal relaxed-clock model was implemented. Tree prior,
MCMC simulations, tree sampling and evaluation of MCMC convergence were used as in
the haplotype genealogy analysis.
Population genetic analysis
Genetic diversity was estimated as the number of haplotypes, haplotype diversity and nucleo-
tide diversity calculated in DnaSP 5.10 [34]. ARLEQUIN v. 3.5 [35] was used to calculate pair-
wise FST differences. The program SAMOVA v. 1.0 [36] was used to define groups of
populations that are spatially homogeneous and maximally genetically differentiated from
each other. The program was run with a predefined number of groups (K) = 2–10 with 100
simulated annealing processes for 10 000 iterations.
Historical demography
Signs of sudden demographic expansion (i.e. rapid population increase) were tested by using
the mismatch distribution approach as implemented in ARLEQUIN with 10 000 bootstrap
replicates. The sum of squared deviations was used to test the fit of the observed data to the
model of sudden demographic expansion. We also performed two neutrality tests, Fu’s Fs and
Fu and Li’s D [37, 38], implemented in DnaSP, to detect departure from mutation-drift equi-
librium. The temporal trends in effective population size were reconstructed with Bayesian
Skyline Plot (BSP) implemented in BEAST using the estimated clock rate and with MCMC
simulations and tree sampling as described before.
Data archiving
DNA sequences used in this study have been uploaded to GenBank (accession numbers
KY025595-KY026024 for CR and KY066742-KY067183 for cyt b). Other datasets supporting
this article have been uploaded as part of the Supporting Information.
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Results
Genetic diversity
Mitochondrial cyt b and CR DNA were successfully amplified and sequenced from 442 and
430 I. ricinus specimens, respectively. Overall, the cyt b fragment showed nucleotide
diversity ± SD of 0.0094 ± 0.0021 and haplotype diversity of 0.698 ± 0.0021 and defined 38
haplotypes. The CR showed nucleotide diversity of 0.0086 ± 0.0026 and haplotype diversity of
0.880 ± 0.009 defined by 81 haplotypes. The diversity for each sampling site for each fragment
is given in S1 Table. Successful amplification of both fragments in the same individuals was
obtained in 375 specimens, and the 763 bp concatenated fragments showed nucleotide and
haplotype diversity of 0.009 ± 0.002 and 0.914 ± 0.008 and defined 101 haplotypes.
Genealogical relationships among haplotypes
The Bayesian phylogenetic tree (Fig 2A) reconstruction of the concatenated fragments particu-
larly identified two relatively large monophyletic clades, denoted A and B, with posterior prob-
abilities (pp) of 0.97 and 0.95 respectively, and both consisted of some highly supported sub-
clades. The minimum spanning tree (Fig 2B) illustrates that clade A consisted of 42 haplotypes
in 141 individuals, most of which (74%) were sampled at the six locations in Great Britain
(from Scotland and England). This clade consisted of one haplotype at high frequency (0.53),
with all other haplotypes radiating from this by one to four base pairs (Fig 2B). Such star-like
patterns suggest that this haplotype to be ancestral [39]. The ancestral haplotype was dominant
in all six British locations (frequency range 0.33–0.58). Two sub-clades (A1 and A2) nested
within clade A, both with three mutations separated from the ancestral haplotype, were
detected within Great Britain only (Fig 2B), while a third sub-clade (A3) separated from the
ancestral haplotype with six mutations, consisted of two haplotypes found only outside Great
Britain (Fig 2B). This possibly reflects a different ancestry of this sub-clade. Clade A, with the
probable exception of sub-clade A3, is proposed to represent a distinct Great Britain (GB)
lineage.
Clade B also contained haplotypes with distinct geographic structuring. The two highly sup-
ported sub-clades, B1 and B2 (Fig 2A) with15 and eight haplotypes respectively, both have a
star-like haplotype pattern dominated by samples obtained from the five sites located along
the west coast of Norway (i.e. 75% of the ticks sampled from site 1–5). This implies that sub-
clades B1 and B2 represent a distinct west Norwegian (WNo) lineage. The remaining part of
clade B (36 haplotypes in 122 individuals) cluster together in a network and are dominant in
all samples except those from Great Britain and western Norway (Fig 2B). This cluster com-
prised several star-like subgroups (incl. subclades B2 and B3) with ancestral haplotypes possibly
reflecting several sub-lineages. However, the genetic divergence of the polytomies was rela-
tively shallow, which suggests that this cluster represents a distinct European mainland (Eu)
lineage. Only 6% of the British samples and 4% of the western Norwegian samples clustered
within the Eu lineage.
Separate reconstructions of the phylogenetic and minimum spanning trees for the 81 CR
haplotypes gave similarly structured phylogenies as for the concatenated fragments, with pp of
0.99 for a clade dominated by GB haplotypes and pp of 1.00 and 0.87 for the two western Nor-
wegian clades and 0.83 for a European mainland clade (S1 Fig). The phylogeny of the CR frag-
ment identified B1 and B2 to represent separate clades, although the support for these to
cluster with either clade A or B was low. The analyses of the 38 cyt b haplotypes, on the other
hand, identified only two highly supported clades (both with pp of 0.99) dominated by haplo-
types obtained in Great Britain and the rest of northwest Europe respectively (S2 Fig).
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Population genetic structure
The genetic differentiation among populations was strong with a structure largely following
the geographical distribution of the three mtDNA lineages. This was confirmed by population
pairwise FST differences for the concatenated fragment (Table 1). The genetic structure con-
sisted of all six British sites (17–22) in one group, the five western Norwegian sites (1–5) in a
Fig 2. Bayesian consensus tree (a) and network (b) for European Ixodes ricinus. The estimates are based on 763 bp of
concatenated cyt b and the control region of mtDNA. Bayesian posterior probabilities > 0.80 provided at the tree-nodes. Clade labels
used throughout the text are indicated as vertical bars beside the tree and as encircled haplotypes in the network. The proportional
occurrence of each haplotype in the material is illustrated by the size of the pie diagrams, which have colored pies according to the
geographical distribution of the haplotypes among the three main areas of the study: blue = Great Britain, yellow = western Norway and
red = continental Europe. (Not the difference in the meaning of the color codes in Figs 1 and 2).
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0167450.g002
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second group and the continental Europe (site 6–16) including the eastern Norway, Sweden
and Finland in a third group. The SAMOVA analysis gave similar results, with these three
groups of populations (K = 3) best explained by the among-group spatial partitioning of
molecular variance of the concatenated fragment (S3 Fig).
Low or no differentiation was clearly the trend among samples within each of the three
main areas. One exception to this was the island Hitra (site 1), which differed significantly
from the other west Norwegian samples (Table 1). No genetic differences were detected
among the Scottish samples collected during a period of 5 years. Similarly, there was little
evidence for temporal effects among mainland western Norwegian samples obtained 8–10
years apart. Such genetic stability across generations suggests low genetic drift, at least
within the present sampling periods, pointing towards rather large breeding populations.
Population pairwise FST analyses for the CR fragment gave similar differentiation as for the
concatenated fragment, while cyt b showed reduced differentiation between the west Nor-
wegian locations and the continental European locations (S3 and S4 Tables). Thus, evolu-
tionary time or selective pressure appears not to have been sufficient for the ticks to evolve
genetic differentiation in this segment between the western Norway and its source Euro-
pean population.
Table 1. Pairwise genetic differences in concatenated fragment of mtDNA CR and cyto b between samples of Ixodes ricinus from different loca-
tions in northwest Europe.
Site nr 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22
01 * ** *** *** *** *** *** *** *** *** *** *** *** *** *** *** *** *** *** *** ***
02 .234 ns ns ns *** *** *** *** *** *** *** *** *** *** *** *** *** *** *** *** ***
03 .127 .000 ns ns ** *** *** ** *** *** *** *** *** * *** *** *** *** *** *** ***
04 .275 .000 .052 *** *** *** *** *** *** *** *** *** *** *** *** *** *** *** *** *** ***
05 .178 .055 .000 .160 * * *** ns *** * ns ns ** * *** *** *** *** *** *** ns
06 .242 .189 .127 .241 .107 ns * ns ns ns ns * ns ns ** *** *** *** *** *** ***
07 .286 .277 .189 .347 .129 .000 ns ns ns ns ns * ns ns ns *** *** *** *** *** ***
08 .399 .346 .251 .433 .145 .129 .046 ns ns ns ns ns ns ns * *** *** *** *** *** *
09 .324 .268 .166 .367 .058 .092 .037 .000 ns ns ns ns ns ns ** *** *** *** *** *** ns
10 .350 .318 .228 .392 .162 .001 .000 .060 .058 ns ns * ns ns ns *** *** *** *** *** ***
11 .401 .366 .266 .460 .171 .057 .001 .027 .030 .000 ns ns ns ns ns *** *** *** *** *** ***
12 .296 .268 .165 .358 .084 .014 .000 .002 .000 .000 .000 ns ns ns ns *** *** *** *** *** *
13 .435 .336 .216 .473 .069 .205 .156 .035 .000 .171 .095 .075 ns ns *** ** *** ** ns *** ns
14 .448 .375 .261 .491 .150 .067 .005 .000 .000 .009 .000 .000 .059 ns Ns *** *** *** *** *** *
15 .536 .460 .298 .607 .165 .077 .000 .000 .000 .000 .000 .000 .051 .000 Ns *** *** *** *** *** *
16 .569 .522 .396 .604 .332 .112 .019 .105 .130 .011 .058 .053 .304 .049 .053 *** *** *** *** *** ***
17 .741 .657 .535 .753 .403 .633 .576 .428 .351 .606 .550 .514 .212 .513 .604 .726 ns ns ns ns ns
18 .734 .658 .545 .747 .418 .640 .585 .440 .368 .613 .558 .524 .226 .526 .602 .719 .000 ns ns ns *
19 .665 .584 .473 .681 .341 .571 .522 .382 .302 .549 .491 .455 .154 .456 .514 .651 .000 .000 ns ns ns
20 .641 .545 .426 .611 .279 .504 .453 .296 .220 .479 .404 .375 .070 .357 .415 .603 .005 .002 .000 ns ns
21 .802 .729 .609 .813 .489 .708 .647 .504 .434 .678 .628 .560 .301 .616 .719 .795 .028 .004 .009 .047 ***
22 .485 .373 .252 .506 .106 .324 .278 .145 .063 .305 .245 .193 .000 .185 .214 .434 .106 .120 .060 .006 .189
Site numbers refers to locations in Fig 2. FST values are given below the diagonal and significant levels above. Significant levels given as ns = non-
significant
*** = P <0.001
** = 0.001<P<0.01
* = 0.01< P <0.05.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0167450.t001
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The three population groups showed some degree of gene flow in the proportion of shared
haplotypes, being 0.12 between Great Britain and western Norway, 0.10 between continental
Europe and western Norway and 0.13 between Great Britain and continental Europe. When
plotting the sampled populations according to their lineage composition on a map (Fig 1),
both a south-north and east-west gradient became apparent. The Eu lineage appeared scant in
the western Norwegian and the British material, with only 12.5% and 15% in two of the British
sites. However, this lineage dominated at the rest of the Scandinavian sites where haplotypes of
the WNo lineage were also common. Further to the east, in Czech Republic, Poland and Fin-
land, the WNo lineage was not found. Worth noting, is also the significant presence of the GB
lineage in all but two of our sites (Fig 1).
Substitution rates and demographic history
The dating of the inferred evolutionary and demographic history of the three I. ricinus lineages
is directly dependent on the estimated nucleotide substitution rates. Under the assumption
that I. ricinus colonized Britain after the LGM and southwest Norway during the early Holo-
cene at the earliest, we estimated a median substitution rate for the concatenated fragment of
0.283 s/s/My (substitution/site/million years) with 95% highest posterior density (HPD) inter-
vals of 0.168–0.436 s/s/My. Separate analyses for the CR gave a median substitution rate of
0.479 s/s/My (HPD: 0.266–0.774 s/s/My) leaving an estimated rate of cyt b of 0.034 s/s/My.
The analyses for the concatenated fragment yielded a genetic distance between the two main
clades A and B of 0.006 (Fig 2A). Applying the estimated substitution rate of 28.3%/site/My,
the evolutionary separation between these clades occurred about 16 kybp.
The mismatched distribution analysis for the concatenated mtDNA fragment gave no sig-
nificant deviation from the distribution expected from the sudden demographic expansion
model for both the WNo and Eu lineages (Table 2). Highly significant Fu’s Fs and Fu and Li’s
D (Table 2) support similar expansion in the GB lineage. Estimates of age of expansion
revealed postglacial expansion for all lineages. The estimates could indicate a somewhat later
expansion for the WNo lineage compared to the GB and Eu lineages (although there are over-
lapping 95% CI for the estimates; Table 2). Reconstruction of the demographic history with
the Bayesian skyline plot on the combined dataset indicated rapid growth among the European
tick population, which started approximately 6–5 kybp (Fig 3).
Discussion
Our spatial analyses showed low genetic differentiation in I. ricinus within large areas of con-
tinuous landmasses, but distinct divergent lineages between three main areas separated by geo-
graphical barriers against mammal migration; i.e. Great Britain, Western Norway and the rest
Table 2. Population genetic statistics for Ixodes ricinus mtDNA lineages.
Nucleotide difference Expansion time
Lineage Nh SSD Fu’s Fs Fu and Li’s D τ CI (95%) Years ago CI (95%)
WNo 23 0.059ns -28.93*** -2.54* 2.086 0.662–6.031 4830 1533–13965
Eu 36 0.0047ns -34.43*** -1.94 3.350 2.154–6.602 7757 5988–15287
GB 40 0.045** -73.81*** -3.45** 2.988 1.988–3.910 6919 4603–9054
Number of haplotypes (Nh), sum of square deviation (SSD), Fu’s Fs and Fu and Li’s D with corresponding P values (* p < 0.05, ** p < 0.02, *** p < 0.001),
and estimate of nucleotide differences (τ) with 95% confidence interval (CI) are given. Estimates of age of sudden demographic expansion are based on the
present estimate of mutation rate of 0.283 s/s/My.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0167450.t002
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of NW Europe. The genetically isolated position of the GB-lineage is quite striking in light of
the short distance separating Great Britain from the European mainland. In Norway, the geo-
graphical separation of the two lineages WNo and Eu is consistent with the hypothesis that the
south Norwegian mountain range is an efficient barrier against tick dispersal. However, as the
WNo-lineage appears to have a continental European origin, our hypothesis about similarities
between the WNo and GB tick lineages was not supported.
Spatial genetic structuring generally reflects a combination of historical vicariance, geo-
graphic isolation and ecological characteristics of the species [40, 41] Other studies have
shown little genetic mtDNA structuring among I. ricinus populations of continental Europe at
both local and regional scales, but substantial differences between North African and Euro-
pean populations [9, 10, 19]. This discrepancy with our results may well reflect differences in
sampling design, since the previous studies did not include the northwestern-most areas sepa-
rated by open seas, as we did in our study. A recent study, however, has shown considerable
genetic differences between populations from Great Britain and Latvia [12]. In line with their
results we found that, of all populations analyzed, the Finnish population, of about the same
Fig 3. Bayesian skyline plot of temporal trends in effective population size of European ticks (Ixodes ricinus).
The x-axis is given in thousands of years before present and the y-axis gives the product of effective population size
and generation time (NexT). The black line represents the median estimate and the shaded area represents the 95%
highest posterior density intervals.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0167450.g003
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longitude as Latvia, contained the lowest element of the GB lineage. However, our results also
imply that the distinct separation of the GB and Eu clades is associated with the sea separating
Great Britain from the European continent.
The clear effect of open sea and mountain ranges on tick genetic structuring emphasizes
the importance of mammals relative to birds in successful dispersal of I. ricinus. In particular
large mammals such as red deer, moose, roe deer (Capreolus capreolus) and wild boar (Sus
scrofa) have great potential of transporting I. ricinus owing to their generally high abundance
across much of NW Europe, their great dispersal ability, and often high infestation by adult
ticks [42, 43]. Transport of ticks by mammals would probably have been even larger in the
past, when most of continental Europe was covered by extensive forests. Although our results
suggest a primary role of mammals in the spatial dynamics of I. ricinus within landmasses, the
haplotype sharing between the distributional ranges of the three genetic tick lineages also
revealed effects of transportation by birds. In particular, both the British and western Norwe-
gian tick populations appeared affected by a two-way gene flow across the North Sea, which
can be mediated only by migrant birds. In contrast, the gene flow appears more asymmetrical
between Great Britain and the rest of Europe, with a markedly stronger element of the GB-
lineage in most European populations, than the Eu-lineage in Great Britain. This might sug-
gest that transportation of ticks between these two areas is influenced primarily by eastward
spring migration from Great Britain and less during the westward autumn migration. Never-
theless, this gene flow mediated by birds has not been sufficiently strong to erase the signal of a
more basic spatial genetic structuring.
Our estimates of nucleotide substitution rates were much higher than the conventional
mutation rate of 1.1–1.2% per million years per linage often applied to arthropod mitochon-
drial DNA, a calibration based on [44]. The high substitution rates we found could be
explained by the use of the non-protein coding CR region known to accumulate mutations
faster than other mtDNA regions [45], as compared to using protein-coding and ribosomal
markers as in Brower’s calibration [44]. Also, it is now widely recognized that mutation rates
in recently diverged haplotypes at or near the population level may be much higher than phy-
logenetic rates [46, 47]. Furthermore, our estimated high substitution rate is based on the
assumption of rather early tick colonization after the last glaciation, which would give conser-
vative estimates of the substitution rate.
During the glaciation period, temperate host species were mostly restricted to southern
Europe and geographically isolated in several refuges, leading to genetic differentiation that is
still traceable across the present distributions of many species. For example, east-west genetic
divisions across Europe have typically been attributed to expansions from Italian/Balkan and
Iberian refuges [48, 49]. The main split in I. ricinus haplotypes into clades A and B, with an
estimated time of separation probably prior to the colonization of Great Britain and continen-
tal northwest Europe, suggests that postglacial expansion of I. ricinus into these areas came
from different ancestral populations, and with clade B reaching coastal western Europe after
the opening of the English Channel.
The heterogeneous network of the haplotypes of clade B (Fig 1A) tells a rather complex his-
tory of continental European and Scandinavian I. ricinus. The star-like substructures with sev-
eral ancestral haplotypes suggest several repeated colonization events and isolation processes
with subsequent demographic expansions. As the genetic divergence of the different sub-
clades was relatively shallow, it likely reflects post-glacial colonization and isolation events.
The concatenated CR/cyt b fragment suggests a common ancestor of the WNo and the Eu line-
age, and thus that the founding haplotypes of western Norway came from continental Europe.
This could have occurred via migrating birds or through transport of ticks by large mammals
moving from the east to the west. The earliest traces of ungulates in western Norway occur
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after about nine kybp [32]. During the Holocene warm period (9–5 kybp) large parts of moun-
tain ranges separating eastern and western Norway became forested, facilitating mammal
migration and thus tick transportation into western Norway. The cooler and drier climate
starting about 5 kybp reestablished a barrier against migration of mammalian tick hosts across
the mountains [32], and thereby isolating the western Norway tick population. At the time
they colonized western Norway, the founding haplotypes of the WNo lineage may have been
more common in the whole Skagerrak-Kattegat area, while haplotypes typically representing
the Eu lineage may have subsequently become more dominant by a later dispersal by large
mammals from the south and east. If this is the case, then the considerable element of the
WNo lineage in eastern Norway, Sweden, Denmark and North Germany might represent a
remnant of a lineage once dominant in these areas, rather than due to dispersal from western
Norway. Lack of an established Eu lineage in western Norway may simply reflect that these
holotypes reached eastern Norway after colder climates prevented tick dispersal across the
mountains.
The mismatched distribution analyses suggested a sudden demographic expansion for all
three lineages, estimated to have occurred about 7–8 kybp for the GB and Eu lineages and 4–5
kybp for the WNo lineage (Table 2). These estimates fit well with the known progression of the
Neolithic Revolution. This was a period characterized by a radical transformation of societies
and landscape due to agricultural development, including domestication of livestock. Animal
farming and crop growing became widespread in most regions in northern Europe, including
Great Britain, from circa 7–5 kybp [50], and was firmly established in western Norway during
the late Neolithic (4.5–4 kybp) [51]. These early agricultural communities probably improved
conditions for I. ricinus through increased landscape heterogeneity, favouring a more complex
fauna of natural tick hosts and introducing livestock as new host animals for I. ricinus.
The fact that the spatial structuring of three genetic lineages has been maintained despite
thousands of years of tick transportation by migratory birds across the North Sea and the
English Channel [21, 52] is quite striking. One reason might be that birds are mainly infested
by immature ticks (larvae and nymphs) [21]. Since survival rate between succeeding develop-
mental stages of I. ricinus is low [53], the overall reproductive success of ticks dispersed by
birds is likely to be much lower than that of adult ticks dispersed by large mammals. However,
in spite of this, ticks transported by birds may nevertheless be important for dispersal of tick-
borne pathogens, in particular across the open sea. Transmission of pathogens requires only
that the infected ticks have one blood-meal in the new area, thus transmitting the pathogen to
the resident host. Migratory birds have been documented to transport I. ricinus carrying Borre-
lia and Babesia to the coast of southern Norway [23], but it is difficult to evaluate the impact of
such transportation on already established resident pathogens [23]. However, the TBE virus is
expanding to the north and has recently reached southeast Norway [54], which most likely has
occurred via tick transportation by birds across the Skagerrak [21].
Interestingly, within our study areas established occurrence of the tick-borne louping ill
virus (LIV) is primarily restricted to tick populations of Great Britain, in addition to a few rec-
ords of the British subtype from the most southwestern part of Norway [55]; i.e. where the
clade A is also fairly common. In addition to the British LIV subtype, there are also specific
subtypes of LIV in Spain and Ireland [25], and it would be interesting to test if tick populations
from Spain and Ireland also group into Clade A, which would suggest a link between this clade
and LIV viruses in general. By comparison, the western TBE virus occurs in areas dominated
by the Eu-lineage [56]. More research is needed to elucidate possible co-evolutionary links
between I. ricinus lineages and different strains of the TBEV complex
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Conclusion
The splitting of I. ricinus from NW Europe into genetically distinct clades and lineages
revealed geographically structured dispersal patterns of the species, still showing signatures of
differences in post-glacial dispersal routs and colonization patterns. Main dispersal of the spe-
cies appears to have occurred via movements of large mammals over land, while open seas and
mountain ranges act as geographical barriers. Considerable over-sea transportation of ticks by
birds for thousands of years has not been sufficient to mask the ancient colonization history of
I. ricinus in Great Britain and western Norway. The distinct clade A of Great Britain may
reflect a post-glacial expansion from a different refuge than the more continental clade B.
However, analyses of I. ricinus populations from more southern parts of Europe are needed to
evaluate this further. A sudden demographic expansion of I. ricinus appears to have occurred
at the time of the Neolithic Revolution, suggesting human agricultural activity as a main driver
on the dynamics and post-glacial history of the species.
The results emphasize the potential importance of combining population genetic analyses
of I. ricinus with the spatial distribution of its pathogens. A linkage between clade A and the
LIV subtypes of TBEV seems possible. The most widespread zoonotic pathogen of I. ricinus,
however, is the genetically diverse Borrelia burgdorferi s. l. complex [57]. So far, the informa-
tion of the geographic distribution of its different genospecies is too fragmented to link them
to specific genotypes or lineages of the tick, but in the future this might be a useful approach to
increase our understanding of the epidemiology of the pathogens.
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